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IF It It Not Ad

vertised Here, CLASSIFIED and
THE little Ads

WANT ADS That Get the
Advertise for It. Quick Results.

CLASSIFIED

PHYSICIANS.

I. A. BEST. PHYSICIAN AND 8UR-ro- ".

Office' In Having? Bank
building- - 'Phones: Office main 154;
rreldence, muln 175.

DR. C. J. SMITH OFFICE 8MITH-Crawfor-

building, oppoelte poatof.
(Ice. Telephone!: Main 301; resi-
dence, main 15(1; barn, red 6 SI.

OR. B. E. RINOO. PHYSICIAN AND
Burgeon. Roomi S and 4 Schmidt

building. 'Phone, office main 611;
reeldence main 2$.

DR. W. O. COLE. PHYSICIAN AND
surgeon. Office, Judd building. Of-

fice 'phone main 157; reeldence
"phone, main 155.

B. & GARFIELD, M. D., HOMEO-pathl- o

physician and surgeon. Of-fl- ee

Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black 3411; reeldence, red 3131.

OR. D. J. M'FAUL, JUDD BLOCK.
Telephone, main (31; reeldence,

black 1(1.

DR. T. M. HENDERSON, PHTSI-cla- n

and Surgeon. Office In 8t-ln- gr

Bank building, room 1. Office
'phune, main 1411; reeldence, main
151.
DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-
eases of women. Judd building, eer-o- er

Main and Court streets. Office
'phone, main 71. ar and Electrs-Therapeuti-

OSTEOPATHS.

DR8. O. 8. AND EVA HOISINQTON.
Graduates Klrksvllle schooL Suite

10-1- 1 Despaln block. 'Phone red
3131. All diseases treated.

DENTISTS.

RALPH C SWINBURNE, DENTIST.
Room 17 Judd Building. 'Phone

black 3131.

DR. M. & KERN, DENTAL SUR-geo- n.

Office, room 15, Judd build-
ing. 'Phone red 3301.

VAITQHAN BROS., DENTISTS, OP-fl-oe

In Judd building. 'Phone red
1411.

DR. LLOYD D. IDLEMAN, DENTIST
Bandars and holidays by appoint-

ment Schmidt building, Pendleton,
Ore. 'Phone f aln 511. Office hours
0 a. m. to 3 o. m.

- - . fKA'TTONAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE NO. 51, A. F.
and A. M., meeu the first snj third

Mondays of each month. All visiting
btethien are Invited.

Klmmilli Canal Land Flooded.
The first serious break In the main

canal of the Klamath project occur-

red Sunday night about 11 o'clock,

when about 60 feet of the canal bank
was washed out. The brenk occurred
near the residence of Frank Ira
White, who resides on the old Mitch-

ell ranch, east of Klamath Falls. He
was awakened by the sound of rush-

ing water, and the whole country

round about seemed V De flooded.

The headgates of the canal are closed

at night, but enough water remained
In the canal to cause considerable
damage. Nearly nil of the east Kla-

math Falls district Is flooded, and
whether the wash from the banks
covered up much alfalfa land can-

not be determined until the water

subsides. The water spread over the
Innd, only stopping at the macudam
road, which leads out of Klamath
Falls to the east. About 50 acres of

alfalfa were destroyed, as the washing
down of the alfalfa will prevent not

only the present crop but succeeding
crops of this year from being har-

vested.
It will take at least two "weeks, to

repair the damage, and meanwhile
farmers below the break are praying

for rain, for the growing crops are In

need of water.
Considerable trouble has been ex-

perienced with the Irrigation ditches
on account of gophers digging into

the banks, also the soil is of such
composition that It is loose and does
not easily weld together. The recla-

mation officials are doing their ut-

most for the farmers, who need wa-

ter so badly, and a large force is at
work on the break. Klamath Falls
Empire.

Blind Pig Oonvlctldrr at Nachos.

After a brief deliberation this af-

ternoon, a Jury of six In the court of
Justice of the Peace H. B. Doust con-

victed Augustln P. Jordan of main-

taining a publlo nuisance nt Naches
City and fined him $66.66.

As a matter of fact the testimony
in the cose of Jordan was not so
strong as In the case of Edward Whld-b- y,

tried In the same court the other
day, and who was charged with sell-

ing liquor In Jordan's establlhsment.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

Among the Exchanges
of the Inland Empire

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector and member State

Veterinary boar,d. Office Tallman's
drug store. Reeldence 313 Lewis St,
'Phone main 60.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO, MAKE8
reliable abstracts of title to all lands

In Umatilla county. Loans on city
and farm property. Buys and sells
all kinds of real estate. Does a gen-
eral brokerage . business. Pays taxes
and makes Investments for

Referencee, any bank In Pen-dloto- n.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
W. S. HENNINOER, Vloe-Pre- s.

C. H. MARSH, Sec.

J. M. BENTLEY REPRESENTS THH
oldest and most reliable fire and

accident Insurance companies. Office
with Hurtman Abstract Ce.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

F. E. VAN DUSEN, CONTRACTOR
and builder. Estimates cheerfully

furnished. P. O. Bos 104, Pendleton,

D. A. MAT, CONTRACTOR AND
. Builder. Estimates furnished on

all kinds of masonry, cement walks.
stone wans etc .Leave orders at
Oregonlan office.

T. M. KELLER, PLASTERING,
brick and cement work. Estimates

furnished free. Work guaranteed.
'Phone black 1041.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

M. A. RADER, FUNERAL DIRBC-to- r
and licensed embalmer. Grad-

uate of the Chicago College of Em-
balming. Corner Main and Webb
streets. 'Phone main 130. Funeral
parlors In connection.

BAKER tc FOL80M, FUNERAL Di-
rectors and licensed embalmera,

Opposite postofftce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
dsy or night. 'Phone msln 73.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

LEWIS HUNTER, PAWNBROKER,
second-han- d goods bought or taken

In exchange for new goods. Old Joe
Basler stand.

V. STROBI.E, DEALER IN SECOND-han- d
goods. If there Is anything

you nerd In new and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, granltewara and
crockery, call and get his price. No.
Ill Court street.

GRAHAM, THE FURNITURE MAN,
will buy your old furniture and give

you cash or new goods In return. It
costs nothing to visit him. Postofftce
block, Pendleton.

Dally East Oregonlan by earner,
enly 15 cents a week.

Whldby was acquitted In the face of
probably the most direct evidence
ever produced in these cases of illicit
whisky selling, while the case against
Jordan was based on the prima facie
evidence of the United States license,
found In the establishment and issued
In his name, and the fact that he had
been seen on the premises by several
of the witnesses. It was also shown
by the testimony of George S. Vance,
of the North Yakima & Valley rail-

way, that quantities of beer had been
shipped Jordan from this city every

week about five barrels of beer
every five or six days.

The verdict In this case, whether
appealed or not. Is likely to have a

wholesome Influence upon those who
are Inclined to Indulge In the "blind
pig" Industry In this country. Yakima
Republic.

Ieniston Has $33,000 to Loan.
Forms of proposals for bids for the

use of the city's money are now being
prepared and It Is expected the bids
will be opened on August 1.

The city's money will be deposited

In two classes, one fund of $11,000,

which Is the sinking fund, will be
on the basis of monthly bal-

ances with the Interest payable quar-

terly and the current fund approxi-

mately $22,000 be deposited on the
basis of dally balances with the In-

terest payable on the first day of each
month.

The current fund wilt be leased for
a period of from one to two years,
while the sinking fund can be secured
from one to four and one-ha- lf years.

Lewlston Teller.

Man Zan Pile remedy comes put up
In a lnccapslble tube with a norsle.
Easy to apply right where the soreness
and Inflammation exists. It relieve
at once blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-

truding piles. Guaranteed. Sold by
A. C. Koeppen St Bros.

Sirs. Street llndly Tied Up.

Link Stiver, of the Matoles, 1s in

the clly on business. Mr. Stiver says
nothing has yet been discovered of

the body of Rev. H. M. Street, and
that all attempt to find It has been
abandoned. The widow with her
children are In straitened circum-
stances, for though the Street proper

ATTORNEYS.

JAMES A. FEE, LAW OFFICE IN
jnod building.

STEPHEN A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY
at Law. Office in Despaln block.

CARTER RALBY, ATTORNEYS
at Law. Office In Savings Bank

building. '

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Office over Taylor's hard-

ware store.

WINTER & COLLIER, LAWYERS.
Office, rooms 7 and I, Association

building.

ST1LLMAN .pRT7rrT. ATTORNEYS
nt Law. Mr. Stlllman has been ad-

mitted to practice in United States
patent office, and makes a specialty
of patent law. Rooms 10, 11, 11 and
11, Association block.

GEOROE W. COUTT8, LATE COUN-t- y

attorney from Idaho. Civil and
criminal law. Estates settled, wills,
deeds, mortgages and contracts drawn.
Collections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON, PETERSON ft WILSON.
Attorneys at Law, rooms 1 and 4

Smith-Crawfo- rd building.

ROLAND N. OLIVER, ATTORNEY
at Law, Association block.

JOHN H. LAWREY, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Office Savings Bank building.

PETER WEST, DIVORCE LAWYER.
Office 603 Garden street.

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Offices In Association block, at head

of stairs.

S. A. NEWBERRY, ATTORNET AT
Law. Room 15 Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

DAN P. SMYTHE. ATTORNET AT
Law. Office In Despaln Meek, East

Court street.

M'COURT PHELP8. ATTORNET8
at Law. Smith-Crawfo- rd building.

You are not really "looking
for it" unless you are advertts- -
lag tor it

RATES
4

One
One

ty Is worth considerable It requires
n man to run It Under the circum-
stances she can neither run the ranch
herself nor can she dispose of It un-

til the body of her husband Is found.
Neither can she collect his Insurance.
A more desirable combination of un-

toward clrcumsances It would be hard
to find. Prlnevlllo Review.

Plneules are for the Kidneys and
Bladder. They bring quick relief to
backache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired
worn out feeling. They produce natu-
ral action of the kidneys; $0 days'
treatment $1.00. "Money refunded If
Plnules are not satisfactory. Sold by
A. C. Koeppen ft Bros.

Ticks Worse Tlmn Scabies.

Western sheep men, and sheep rais-

ers of the entire country for that
matter, are now confronted by a new
enemy, .or rather an old enemy who

has grown In strength in recent years.
We refer to the tick, which has come

to he regarded as a more serious men-

ace to the welfare of the industry
than scabies. Sheepmen everywhere
report '.hat ticks are rapidly Increas-

ing In spite of efforts to eradicate the
pest, end that unless there Is a gen-

eral movement against the enemy,

there will be serious losses. Indeed,
the losses are already considerable,
for It Is well known that ticky sheep
do not do as well or produce as much
wool ns animals that are free from
the pest Prlnevllle Review.

If yon are troubled with Impure
blood, indicated by sores, pimples,
headache, etc., we would recommend
Acker's Blood Elixir, which we sell
under a positive guarantee. It will
always ours Scrofulous or Byhpllltlo
poisons and all blood diseases. 60c
and $1.00.

Council Endorsed Carnegie IJbrary.
A meeting of the city council held

Monday night was one In which the
entire community were much Inter-

ested. The Carnegie library question,
which resulted In a tie vote at the
city election several weeks ago, was
voted upon again by the members of
the council and six were In favor
while three were against the offer
pf Mr. Carnegie to give $10,000 for
the erection 'of a llbrnry In our city.

The Dalles Optimist.

Itochlvo In.(lo of House.
Mrs. Jerome Butler came Into the

city Monday with a quantity of honey
to market from Smith Hollow. She
relates an Interesting story Illustrative
of the queer and freakish acts of
honey bees In the selection of their
abode. In this Instance, she says she
noticed the bees going in and out of

MISCELLAN EOUS.

DR. T. J. PIERCE, SPECIALIST
diseases of women; all irregularities

corrected; no exposure; medicine by
mall. Office, 181 First St, Portland.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES J OHN S.
Vaughan, electrician. Does all kinds

of electrical work. Complete line of
electrical fixtures. ' Only electrical
store In Pendleton. Work guaran
teed. 'Phone, Main 11. 113 West
Court street

PENDLETON IRON WORKS RE-pa- tr

work on all kinds of machines,
structural Iron work and machine
castings. Junction of Court and Alts
streets. Marlon Jack, Pres.; A. F.
May, manager.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

NOTICE THE COMMERCIAL 8TA-b- le

Is the only first-cla- ss Uvery and
horse restaurant in Pendleton. O. J.
Irby, proprietor. Aura street. 'Phone
main 13.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney ft Kennedy, Props.

Livery, feed and sales stable.. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line in connec-
tion. 'Phone main 701.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE CHEAP NEW
ice cream freezer and 540 Edi-

son phonograph with 60 records. A
big bargain. Enquire this office.

FOR SALE OR RENT FIVE-ROO-

cottage, 607 Bush street. Will sell
part of furniture If desired. For par-
ticulars write E. C. Smith, 940 East
Taylor street, Portland, Ore.

FOR SALE CTRST-CLA8- 8 HOME- -
made lumber constantly on hand at

my sawmill on Nc-t- h McKay, 14 miles
southeast of Pendleton. Prices reason-
able, quality beet No lumber trust
here. E. J. Wilbur, McKay Postof-fic- e.

FOR SALE FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE
with three lots. 111 Garfield street

on north side. All modern improve-
ments. Terms to suit purchaser. En-
quire this office.

ANY KIND OF HAY OR STRAW
you want Cut hay, wheat hay and

alfalfa. Tutullla Chop Mill, Ed
Usurer, Prop. 'Phene Main 651,

Dally East Oregonlan by carrier,
only 16 cents a week.

line, onetime - 10o
die, one week - 25o

lines, one month $1.00

a small crevice In the side of the house
and after they had been at work there
for about 30 days the removal of a
few boards of the house disclosed
about 60 pounds of. excellent honey.
This had been stored between the
outer and Inner walls of the building.
The bees were taken out and given

a home In a modern hive. Dayton
Courier-Pres- s.

The bites and stings of Insects, sun-

burn, cuts, burns and bruises relieved
at once with Plnesalve Carbollzed.
Acts like a poultice. Draws out In-

flammation. Try It. Price 25c Sold
by A. C. Koeppen tc Bros.

New Tics and Heavier Rails.
A big gang of laborers are at work

on the O. R. & N. line this side of
Bolles putting In new ties and working
this way. It Is said to be the Inten-
tion of the company to replace the
present rails with much heavier ones.
Some consider that this means a step
toward the extension of the Turner
branch to Delaney on the Starbuck-Pomero- y

branch, but railroad men do
not think so. Dayton Courier-Pres- s.

Dades Little Liver Pills keep the
system clean, the stomach sweet.
Prompt relief for headache and bil-
iousness. Good for all the family. Sold
by A. C. Koeppen It Bros.

Rudolph Qurtelschmldt was loading
Iron railings Into an elevator of the
new Y. M. C. A. building at Spokane
when one of the pieces came In con-

tact with an electric light wire. Qur-

telschmldt was so badly burned that
the amputation of both legs and both
hands was necessary. He has brought
suit ngalnst the city for $50,000,

claiming Inexcusable negligence in
stringing the heavily charged wires.

N. B. Atkinson has threshed 4,000

sacks of barley from 115 acres, near
WaltBburg, Wash.

TALK ABOUT SLEEPING.

Women are like men, when It comes
to sleeping. Plenty of restful sleep
makes a man strong and vigorous,
and It makes a woman happy and
beautiful. But both women and men
can procure restful sleep by using
Sexlne Pills. It Is well known that
nervousness and overwork prevent
sleep. It s equally well known that
Sexlne Pills produce that delightful
relaxation that folds one's tired limbs
In Nature's arms while the uncon
scious body draws new life and vigor.
Sexlne Pills are the perfect tonic. They
are guaranteed for all forms of weak'
ness. They cost $1 a box, six boxes
for $5. with full guarantee Included.
Address 'or call the Pendloton Drug
Co. This Is the store that soils all the
principal remedies and does not sub
stltutc.

WANT ADS
WANTED.

MORDO M'DONALD IS IN THE
market for 70 head of cavalry

horses from 16 to 16 H hands, and 10
head of artillery horses from 16 H to
IS hands high, all to be bays and well
broken.

WANTED CLASSIFIED ADS, SUCH
as help wanted; rooms or houses

for rent; second-han- d goods for sale;
in fact, any want yen want to get
filled, the East Oregonlan wants your
want ad. Rates: Three lines one
time, 15 cents; two times, 16 cents;
six times, 46 cents. Five lines one
time. 56 cents; two times, 35 cents;
six times, 76 cents. Count six words
to the line. Send your classified ads
to the office or mall to the East Ore-
gonlan, enclosing silver or stamps to
cover the amount

MEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN
watchmaking, engraving, jewelrs'

work: optics, easy terms; positions
guaranteed; money made learning;
Watchmaking-Engravin- g School, 1416
4th avenue, Seattle, Wash.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT COOL AND NICELY
furnished housekeeping rooms in

suite, also furnished single rooms.
White Lodging House, under new
management, 301 S. Main street

If you are a good classified
advertiser, go higher. It you can
sell the small articles with a
three-lin- e ad, just thing what
you could do with the larger
things if the advertising should
be used In proportion.

PEKDLETO-a-UKIA- ST1GE

Dally trips between Pendleton and
Uklah, except Sunday. Stage leaves
Pendleton at 7 a. m., arrives at Uklah
at 6 p. m. Return stage leaves Uklah
at 6 p. m., arrives at Pendleton at 6
p. m.

Pendleton to Uklah, $1.00;' round
trip, 36.00. Pendleton to Alba, $1.76;
round trip, $6.00; Pendleton to Ridge,
$1.00; round trip $3.50. Pendleton-t- o

Nye, $1.60; round trip, $1.60. Pendle
ton to Pilot Rock, $1.00; round trip,
$1.60.

THE BEST MULLING
and material enters into the make-u- p

of the mill work we supply our neigh1
bors and friends. Wa don't try to
work off "seconds' 'for first-gra-

stock, and that's the reason we hold
our trade year in and year out. If
your name has never appeared in our
order beek we'd like to see It there
before the day Is over. Will yon call
or 'phone T

Pendleton Planing
Mills

R. FOTtSTER, Proprietor.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEMitil A
Thadc Manna

Designs
Copyriohts Ac

JtiiToae sending eakaira and daaertntlon mar
auiollr aaoartaln our pinion frae whathar ma
Invention la probaalr palantanla. Commnnlea.
Uonielrlctlroonedentlal. HANDBOOK on Petenta
ant f rne. oldeel aaeiicr for lecurlnipatenta.
Patent Ukan tbrouah Muon a Co. reoelTd

apeetal nociaa, wiinomenarte, lame

Scientific American.
A hndomel)T lltnitratM wMkif. LunrMt
oalaUoit t( nr rlenlitla VarnJt Tnu., $8

fwi four month. L Sola by alt TrwdmJrs.
IWUNN & Co.""-- r. New York

, Branch OfOoa, m W BU Waahlntton, n, C

Famous $500
Beer3

Always call for City
Beer the boms product; $600
that says It la para,

CITY BREWERY
SCHULTX at 8TRICUK.

JACK BROWN
Dealer in

HIDES, WOOL & JUNK,

212 West WebblSt.

WOO D

C O A L
Good, clean and combustible
The kind that produoes heat
and not dirt. Priced right and
dalivered promptly.

Dutch Henry
Office. Pendleton Ice Cold Manga

uompany. TOona U.ilo lit.
Also at Henneman's cigar store, ap-

posite Great Eastern store. 'Phone
main 4.

Columbia Bar
and

Rooming House

F. X. Schempp Estate

Fine Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars.

Newly furnished and
Rooming Houe In Coonectloa.

S?6 MAIN STREET.

Colesworthy
Has it

The Food for
Little Chicks

CHOP MILL CORNER ALT

AND COTTONWOOD 8T&

OREGON

axdUniom Pacific
Through Pullman Standard and

Tourist Sleeper dally to Omaha and
Chicago; tourist sleeper dally to Kan
sas City; through Pullman tourist
sleeping care (personally conducted)
weekly to Chicago; reclining chair
cars (seats free) to the east daily.
SCHEDULE FROM PENDLETON.

EASTBOUND.
No. 2, Chicago Special, arrives 4: 40

p. m.; departs 4:40 p. m.
No. 6, Mall A Express, arrives 4:6

a. m.; departs 4:00 a. m.
WESTBOUND.

No. 1, Portland Special, arrives
11:40 a. m.; departs 11:40 a. m.

No. 6, Mall Sl Express, arrives l$:ll
a. m., departs 11:16 a. m.

SPOKANE DIVISION.
No. 7, Ifendletan passenger, arrives)

4:26 p. m.; connects with No, I.
No. 8, Spokane passenger, departs

11:46 a. m.; connects with No. L
WALLA WALLA BLANCH.

No. 41 arrives 2:10.
No. 42 departs 4:60 p. m,; connects

with No. 2.

SNAKE RIVER.
Rlparla to Lewlston Leave Rlparia

dally except Saturday, 6:40 s, m.
Leave Lewlston dally except Priday

7 a. m.
F. J. QUINLAN, Agent, Pendleton.

WM. M'MURRAY, O. P. A
Portland, Ore.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
H

a la H.d aid tlald ainallkVU '3wa KiMa. vx I
ar. Bar af ravr
k fxtrin.rincs.TEM
BRAND PIVI.A, to ail

T iwwwwm. aiNat. ai war. Reltabl
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Scott's Santal-Peps-
in Capsules

A POSITIVE CURBror Inflammation or CauntJflLJl of the Bladder and Dlaaajei
Kldnajra. Mo eura no pay.
Caret quickly sad Pane
neatly tha wont caaas of
Gonorrhoea and Slaat, Bp
matter of how long stand.
his. Absolutely harnlaa
Bold bj druitirlata. PrM
i.ui, or or mall, potlpeax

,100,boxW76.
I ME 8ITl-P!PSII- I ML

aSLUSOMTAINS, om
Sold by the Pendleton Drug Compaay

OaaBttSHrraBaaaarat
oiee bareaaUsftaniaaataMaa,

M SaanulMd fa lrnuiloai or aloarattaaeabg net te MrlMara, bidiii mama

KSt KvansCMtMKiuOa, .. 07io4-.B-
ia.

Son arr Praia laftt,
or arat In alaln vraavaa,
br tztra.1. prepaid, oai
11.00. or 1 botllM a.. vV

Circular teat ua itueuta.


